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I spired lo hhiis "

Why it Possesses All of the Elements
of Strength.

Tlic r«t'ty I nited us it Could
Hiive lk'cu on Xo Other.

Tlie Tidal Haw* uiui »»iu bitrep
tIn* ('ouuli.v in November.

W.ouin'-to.v, July 2..Congressman
William Walter Phelps, who returned
list night from Chicago, expressed himself

to-day as well satisfied with the convention'swork. "I suspect it seemed a

little tedious to those outside," he said,
"liut I assure you it was a busy time on
the inside. The convention was a vast
liive and its delegates were swarming
night and day in the effort to exchange
an<l unify their sentiments. You see, it
ww not like other conventions. They
went out to select a candidate and that
id harder work than merely to accept
ami declare* one. The people did not

know what candidate they wanted; and
how could the delegates? They had to
It'.irn, and it takes time to learn. The <

eight hundred delegates came with
honest views, hut all shaded with local
miiAFtuif: so thev went to work to tret a 11
clear view. There were several noticeablesteps in the process. The conventionwhich was composed largely of .Mr.
Maine's friends had first to convince itselfthat it would not do to nominate
Mr. Blaine against his will. There wore
men who wanted to nominate him only
when it could he done

WITHOUT IIAKM TO HIS IIO.VOK

and without danger to .Republican successit the polls. Their differences were

practically compromised by the recognitionof the fact that it would not do t<>
nominate Mr. Blaine until his friendly
rivals, whom he hail invited into the
contest, were ready to unite in asking
him to take the nomination. That was
a probable contingency, but as a fact it
never came. It required, tirst of all, the
assent of Senator .Sherman, but this lie
was not expected to give, and I10 ought
not to have given, as his vote was the
highest in the poll and fell to second
only at the moment that General Harrisonwas nominated. The next duty was
to discover if the paramount and solid i

qualities of Mr. Depew, making him (
TUB IDEAL CAN 1)1 PATH

and in that regard the only rival of
illaine, were strong enough in the tl

granger States to overcome the panic
which strikes all the western politicians
at tin* mention of a railway ollicial.
Opinions of the most sagacious politiciansdiffered as to the convention's duty

in this case. All such, recognized the
existence and the importance of the
grangers' prejudice, hut whether, that
being admitted, it was not well to brave
it with a candidate of such exceptional
merit, whose personal popularity would
bring to the Republican colleco the
thirty-«ix electoral votes of New York.
this was a question which only the
united wisdom of the convention could
decide. The convention decided it, and
and decided it on the side of prudence.It risked no certain .Suites in the etlort,
however, gallant and exciting, to capture
a doubtful one.
When these great questions were settledand the

fJIB KATE OP TWO CANDIDATES
mviu invuivuu, nitre was sun icu

the task of discovering which of the ]
remaining candidates were the best. In j
deciding the superiority, where all were j
good and sitting in character ami capac-
ity to till the position, the only question
was which could get the most votes. *

This, too. required time, many inter- J
views and much discussion. The Alii- '
son delegates had to learn that there
were prejudices against their candidate
which ati'ected his merits as a vote-better.The politicians of the convention
(und it was a convention made up al- 1
most exclusively of men who had ac-
quired political* knowledge by experience)insisted that a State was the best

,judge of the political strength of
its own sons; that if it was a questionoi relative strength between two of her
nous, Indiana, who knew 'thorn best,should have

THE UIOHT TO DKCIDB
the question. Then, too, tho earnest
advocacy of Judge Ciresham's claims by
Mugwump journals, which had no intentionto support lua candidacy at the
(tolls, was generally recognized aw a dangersignal not to" be disregarded, and
those who found a peculiar attraction to
the lofty character and splendid record
of Judge Uresham, and were willing to
disregard those mere sentimental objections,were checked by the admission,
on his own part, that lie had once been
a Know Nothing. The foreign vote inKew York aud New Jersey, upon hearingthat fact, would never wait or listen
to any excuse.that he was young; that

«»"»v>muu MHrt 11 iciu|>oriirv uur,and that he indignantly denounced it
a* noon jus he learned of its cruel
proscription. There were sflll left .Shermanand Allison, Alger and Harrison.
The defeat of Senator Sherman was

practically settled by the almost unanimousdeclaration of New York's delegationthat this great lender, admitted
the best of all candidates, and the one
whose long and valued services best entitledhim to the nomination,

i«»l * .111111 THA I OVA IB.

From the bo^inninc there luul been reeORiiitionof the fact that the (our doubtfulStates wore, in earn? of anything like
unanimity, to direct the action of the
convention, and anion# these four States
the influence of New York was, of
course, paramount.Kven admitting that New York wob
sincere in it* lielief that Senator Shermanwas the weakest vote getter in
that State, yet atone juncture it was the
aotinn of New York that made the nominationof Sherman seem an immediate
certainty.Mr. rholpa here remarked that theNew York delegation resolved, in a contingency,to support Mr. Sherman rather-than to take up some new man.The convention leaned longer and
more heavily on Alger than the ballots

ITS*,ILS AV.UUHILITY AS A
(AM)IDATK.

I'hfllns Discusses
I Minium

the Convention's Vurk,

ind Tells How ll»' Nomination
Was Arrived At.

TIib 4'irriiinstances that Con.i,

indicated. A soldier, a business man,
an ex-Governor of great popularity, of a

OKNKKOSITY WELL KNOWN
before bis political ambition, and with
hosts of personal friends in and about
the convention.had Michigan been a

doubtful State; or even without that,
bad bis kind friends been more reticent
in exploiting his kind efforts in direct
connection with the convention, and its
necessary expenditures, ho might have
secured a nomination. So, too, Allison
was more thought of than the votes indicated,but, through all the discussion
there bad grown and strengthened the
belief that the candidate must come
from a doubtful State.
Even zealous Henderson could not L

claim that Illinois was in doubt, but
what really destroyed the hone f
of Mr. Allison's friends was toe c
conviction that since the extreme
Granger sentiment bad taken New
York's candidate out of the ruu; it was }

not policy to select aGranger candidate, t
In vain Allison's friends said that his ^
personal record was that of a man who
had held the scales between the two extremes(the prairie and Wall street). *
The answer was that bis State is the i
home of the G ranger and the head centre q
of its influences, and the convention admittedthe force of the answer. So, after ®

live days of incessant discussion and
voting, eliminating all the other can- s

didates, and having established the y
correct principles of choice, tho con- .

vention chose General Harrison with
surprising unanimity. They wanted t
a doubtful State. Harrison lived in In- o
/l.oti.i 'Plmv ttMinfml ii \V«>uf-i>rn 1'itniVw »

date. Harrison wan in the west, and t
not far enough from the east to be out q
of knowledge and sympathy with east- i\
mi thought. Harrison lived near the tj
centre of population and was almost a 0
i-omposit photograph of the nation's ^
wantH. Mo was neither Granger nor Anti-Granger.He had good runningquali- a
ties another kind. He had a home
iiud he cherished it. He had all the
homely qualities which are the best gift «

to an American who seeks for office by a
the popular vote. ^

JtlNU Tl'lE II1XI.SJj
________

n

In all tli« Cltl«M or tho Oliiu Valley.Mayor tl
Hmitli'n Proclamation. S

Cincinnati, <)., July 2..His Honor, tj
Mayor Smith has sent out to the mayors ^
)f the cities and towns of the Ohio Val- j
eyand the territory northwest of the al

/ »i .i ,n
"Ivor LMIIO, lills rmjul'si;
Now, on behalf of Cincinnati, and at 8

ho request of its citizens, I, Amos
Smith jr., Mayor of said city, do respect- a

ully request the mayors of all cities and
owns of the Ohio Valley and territory
lorthwest of the river Ohio, to cause the 'c
ingingof the bells iu their respective m
itics and towns and the tiring of cannoa ftt
it midnight. July and in that way to
oin tin; citizens of Cincinnati in com- .

neiuorating the one hundredth anni- [J
n rs-iry of the settlement of this vast E
crritory, and in rejoicing that Divine
1'roviilfiico has enabled our people to J.vdeem from barbarism and to bring to
Christian civilization so great and fertile p
i territory.

l'ronton Comity I'rlumry.
iptchtl I>i*}«itch to the IiitiUiuauxr.
Kingwood, W. Va., July 2..At the

Republican primary election in this
:ounty, held to select a candidate to a

..iw \r n lino'inn rt

iVilliam <!. Worley, it is thought, has A
rcei v«'d the nomiiiatio'n over T. V. Mc- c<

jormick, by a fair majority. ^
i , ci

Two Hojm Cut to Piece*.
R/*aA frightful

tccident occurred yesterday at Header- ^
"ille, Mont. While three boys were ti
iding from Centreville, 011 flat cars, the tt
:ars flew the track and rolled down the
Mountain side, instantly killing James 81

lenry Burns, aged 13, and Joseph 1

jireen, aged 14. The other bov escaped
njurv. Two brakeiuen had their arms
>rokon. The unfortunate boys were giterally cut to pieces. ^

What tlio Convention Cost. 01

Chicago, July 2..The total cost of JJ
he ttepubliean National Convention it CJ
vas ascertained to-day was $30,000. A
leflcit of §700 exists but will be readily
inbscribed. The three largest items of
jxpenses were $7,000 to the auditorium ^
issociation for hall rent, $2,700 for elec- n
ric lighting aud $5,000 lor entertaining
.he members of the National Committee, jj

Cuttle riuKUo lii tlio Dominion. |j
Wasiiixgtox, July 2..Information ft

laving been received at the Treasury n

Department of the existence of couta- 8{iousdisease among neat cattle in the «,

neighborhood of Tata Grey county, Out. ^Assistant Secretary Maynard has in- V
it rlieted the collectors of customs at *

LiuHalo and Suspension Bridge to refuse "

intry and importation of cattle from J
that district.

Were Not Drowned, After All.
Port Chester, N. V., July 2..Tho ^

len young mechanics from hero reported ^
lo have been drowned nro safe. They d
jnid their bout had been capsized by a J
'quail and that all hands were thrown «

into the water near the Long Island °t
shore off Oyster Ray, The men all "

reached shore in safety.
# Drrrennw of the l'ubllc Debt. b

Washington, D. C., July 2..Tho pub- Q
lie debt statement, issued to-day, shows a
it decrease in the public debt during the I:
month of June of $14,420,503. Thecash >
in the Treasury amounts to $029,854,087. a

. S
O'ltrlt'ii'n Cnne to be Itehenrtl. t<

Duiilin, July 2..The Court of Ex- tj
chequer has ordered the magistracy of
Lourlics to rehear the case of Wil- 0
liain O'Brien, in order to determino
tho question of the legality of his sen- u
tence. C

J ' t<
An KiibIInIi Huron Dend. p

London, July 2..Iienry Richard ji
Glynn, Baron \Volverton, is dead. Ho ji
wiuj twenty-soven years of age. He sue- v

cCedcd his uncle, the late Baron Wol- t
verton, who died in November, 1887.

* a
William'* Spenrbeii Hulletlned. r

Berlin, J uly 2..-The speeches of EmperorWilliam opening the Reichstag F
and Landstag are displayed on bulletin 1
boards in the streets ofBerlin. 8

Lovers of beautiful scenery should 8

take advantage of the Cathedral Excursiah n.mnrrnur tn ('niminV \'hib Hmvo I
on the Ohio River railroad. All trains
stop nt Twenty-fourth, Thirty-eighth 1
ana Forty-fifth streets. Hound trip, '

adults, GO "cents; children, 25 cents. 1

I
Ladies' light hand sewed Shoes, for

summer wear, at t
J. w. Amice Jc Co.'s, t

1143 Main street. <

Besidrs dancing there will be other
amusements at Cresap's New Grove to-
morrow. It is the best place to spend
the Fourth.

Kxrnmlnn to Cincinnati.
Tho steamer "Andes," leaving Wheeling,Tuesday, July 3, at 'i o'clock p. m.,

will sell round trip ticket* at half rata
and twenty-live cento for meals from all
point* along tho river..

Oil TIN TO LAM
Will Come When the Senate

Passes its Tariff Bill,

WHICHWILLREDUCEREVENUE

Fou Greater Extent tliuu the Mills

Hill, but lletaiti the l'roteetive
Features.A I<ong Session.
Fuller's Nomiuutlou, Kte.

pedal DUpalck to the InUUigmcer.
Washington*, D. C., July 2..Con;re«amanAnderson, of Kansas, figures

»ut an adjournment between the 5th
ind 15th of September. He says a vole
vill be reached not before August on

he Mills bill, when it will be passed,
rhen a Republican substitute will be
tebated for three weeks and passed in
ho Senate, making greuter reductions
ti tariff revenues thun the Mills bill.'
?wo weeks more will be token up in
onferenee. Mr. Anderson adds: "The
till will be brought down to five or six
pacifications, on which a compromise
/ill be necessary in order to get the bill
o the President. As the case stands,
lie Republicans are put in the attitude
f being opposed to a reduction of taxaion.Now, when the bill comes from
lie Senate, tho issue will be fairly made,
'he Republicans will then have given
lie country its bill for reducing taxaionand the Democrats will bo placed
n the defensive. It will then ikj our
ime to laugh."
The Senate Judiciary Committee had
warm time this morning over tho

NOMINATION OP FULLER
)r Chief Justice. Tho Democratic Sentorsassumed the offensive, and finally
ot the Republicans to let tho nominaioncome out of the^committee without
L'couiuieuauuon. me couivbi ia biuijii}
ransferred from the Committee to the
enote. It is claimed by Fullers friends
lint the Illinois Senators and nt least
wo other Republicans will vote to conrin;but this is not verified. If the
lepublicans hold together as they usullydo after a caucus action, Fuller will
ot be confirmed, at least until next seson.

CONGRESSIONAL 3IATOR&
Southern Journalist and a Mad Stale#,
man.Illvor and Harbor Hill Famed.

Wasuinoton, D. C., July 2..Just beirethe House was called to order this
lorning a little scene occurred which
tracted a good deal of attention.
Congressman Logan, of Louisiana,
cling angered at an artlclo which apaaredlately in tho New Orleans City
an, took advantage of tho presence of
10 corrc8i>ondeiit of that paper, Win.
Lynch, to express his feelings.
Some angry words ensued, and the
ongressman. seizing the correspondent
y the lappci of the coat, pushed him
nt of the east door. Mr. Lynch offered
o resistance and walked quietly away,
bile Mr. Logan was much excited,
ireatening to follow up the attack.
When the House got down to business
number of bills were introduced and
iferred, among them being one by .Mr.
nderson, of Iowa, providing for the
mtrol and regulation of railroads acuiredby the United States under judialforeclosure or forfeiture.
This is the bill introduced by Mr. Anereonin April last. It is a very long
leasure, and Mr. Anderson demanded
8 reading in full, in order to consume
me and prevent as long as possible to
ie offering of a motion for the passagethe Union Pacific Funding bill under
ispension of the rules.
For an hour and a half the reading
erk was uninterrupted in his monotoniareading of the bill, but at 12:iW the
roceedings were diversified by Mr.
land, of Missouri, with a motion to
Jjourn, which was, however, declared
nt of order pending the reading, and
»ain the weary clerk resumed his task,
inally a motion to adjourn at 3:20 was
irrieu.

In the Senate.

Tho Senate took up tho River and
larbor bill, some amendments to which
ad been received on Saturday for scpaitevotes.
Tho demand for a separate vote on the
[ennepin Canal amendment was witlirawnby Mr. Vest on the suggestion
lat the question might be left to a Con

renceCommittee, but subsequently a
lotion to reconsider was made by Mr.
herinan.
Ah to the amendment abolishing the
lissouri River Commission, Mr. Vest
llered to withdraw it, at tho request of
Ir. Paddock, but Mr. Plumb insisted
pon a vote being taken and made an

rgument against the further continuneeof the commission.
Mr. Paddock argued ageinst the
mcndmcnt.
In tho coureo of the discussion Mr.
loar made a vehement denunciation of
jo criticism and abuse so generally inulgcdin by some Senators and by
ewspapers in relation to River and
[arbor nills. He had got sick, he said,
f hearing Senators trying to blacken
ae character of their own associates'
ublic life by changing that River and
larbor bills were made up of miserable
argains, log rollings and cheating.
Mr. Vest, a member of the Committee
n Commerce, took tho responsibility of

*>.-1 i
lying Mint ICglMMUUII till JMTOI nuu

larbor bills was not free from criticism,
luch of it was dono by a species of
greemont.not to say log rolling. One
enator went to another and asked him
3 help the matters in which ho was in

rested,promising to do the same for
tie other.
Mr. Hoar.But are they honest items
r not?
Mr. Vest.That is another question. I
ndertake to say for the Committee on

lommerce that we have honestly tried
a do our duty, but We havo put appronationsin this bill against our own

udgment.certainly against my own

udgment, because we have been overwhelmedby personal solicitation and
be effect of personal solicitation.
At the close of a long discussion, the
mendment abolishing the Missouri
iver commission was disagreed to.
Mr. Palmer offered an amendment apiropriating$350,000 for the purchase of
he portage lake and the Lake Superior
hip canals. Agreed to.
Mr. Sherman said he would not iniston his motion to reconsider the vote

greeine to the Hennepin Canal amendDent,although ho was opposed to it.
The bill was then passed as originally

eported from the Senate Committee on
Commerce. It appropriated $21,562,783.
Kb it finally passed the Senate it appromated$22,474,783.
On motion of Mr. Hoar, tho fishery

xeaty and Mr. Morgan's resolution
hereupon were poetponod till Tuesday
-tf nntt vofik.
Mr. Turpie then proceeded to address

the Senate on the President's tariff
message. In the course ot his speech
he said nrotection was a good servant,
but a bad master. Over-protection led
to over-production, and to consequent
stagnation and decay. It could not bo
shown that any person or corporation
who ever engaged in good faith in tho
uubuu'hh oi xuanauciuiiDK womu do injuredby tho ressonablo redaction of
duties proposed in the Mills bill.

THE CHAMPION BKiAMlST
Say* lie Is Much Aliuaeil.Storjr of Ilia

Crime*.

Chicago, July 2..j. Aldrich Brown,
the alleged bigamist, who is said to be
possessed of twenty-three wives, said to
a reporter lost night that ho is a muchabusedman. Ho declares his ability to
come out of this trouble with flying
colors. "I am the husband of one wife,"
said he. "I have, however, been mixed
up with a lot of women at different
times, and they have robbed mo of
everything I had, and now, because I
have no more property, they take this
method of putting me out of the way.
The mystery surrounding the bigamist

James Wellington Alrich Brown has
been practically cleared up, and he to-
day announced his willingness to leave
his cell at the Armory and accompany
Officer Miller to Detroit, without waitingfor the formality of requisition
papers. H is decision was brought about j
by a visit from wife twenty-one whose
name ia'May Burnell, and whose conversationconvinced Mr. Brown that no 1
tirnai>ntilir>n in Detroit would be more 1
vigorous than one would be in Chicago.
"Yes." he said to a reporter, "I will

go back to Detroit and stand my trial.
There in really nothing against me. I
know nothing of half the women theytalk of and whitfeYfitmy relations with
the other half may have been I can truly
say that they will not be recognized by
the law. Still, I have enemies there.
One man will probably shoot mo on

sight. They can't protect me from him.
Jiut if rescape hi in I will stand my trial.
Should 1 be acquitted, well and good.
Should 1 be convicted they, can never
make me work in the penitentiary. I
always have a last resource and you maybe sure I will avail myself of it.
"You will not commit suicide?"
"Yes, sir, I will. I would rather die

a hundred times than be sent to prison
for no crime." The lirst known of <

Brown's bigamous tendencies was in «

looo, nuen ne, aireuuy pussesBuu ui ui

least one loving wife, married Miss Ida
Kelly, n pretty young woman living on r,
Jefferson avenue, Detroit. This was in p
the fall of the year, and u few inonts lu- e
ter he deserted" her and went to Muske- h
gon, Mich., where ho was married in V
January, 1880, to a lady of that town, n
whoso name cannot he ascertained. Miss c
Kelly followed him and caused his ar- \\
rest, when he was sent from court at o

.Saginaw to the Penitentiary at Jackson, n
where ho served nine months, hi
and during his term of im- c<

prisonment made an unsuccessful at- si
tempt to end his life by cutting his 8t
throat with a razor. Me inflicted a had >v
wound. It was early in November, 1880,
when he was released from the peniten- U
tiary, and all trace of him was lost until
January 15, 1887, when lie made his ap- II
pearanee in Pontiac, Mich., and live S
days later married Miss Annie M. Hazle \
of that town. From thoje lie lied to X
Detroit, closely followed by Miss Ilazle's n

friends, including a brother, who is the II
man who threatened to shoot Drown on A
sight, and the fear of whom made the o

prisoner unwilling to go back to Mich- !
igan. H

A CRUSHED TliAliKDIA.V. ''

A I'ollconuni l(«!tcu«it Mr. O'Conner From
u Mob or <iti!lnry GocIh.

Nkw York, July 2..At midnight, u

Saturday, James Owen O'Conner, the l<

Hobokon tragedian, who has been cx- ^
hibiting at Jaeob's Theatre, in that city, nl
during the past week, sent a messenger p
to police headquarters to the effect that
he was imprisoned in the side entrance

o' s? «K««a- 4s wile *

out for fear of violence at the hands of a
mob of boys, who had thrown potatoes
and onions at him during his perform- ^
ance.
He wanted a squad of policemen to u

protect him, and Sergeant Kduiunson ai

Bent a policeman, who escorted the ii
tragedian to his home. h
During the week at Jacob's Theatre

Mr. O'Connor had a very hard time.
Kacli evening the boys, and some of gi
their elders, threw all manner of missies ri
at him, and several times he wasob- u
liged to leave the stage. One time a
dead cat struck him on the head, ahd ai

another time a pack of giant llrecrackers uj
was thrown at him and exploded over
his head, setting lire to his wig and cos- J1tunic. Hoboken is his birthplace and "

he says he feels very bad about his fail- «

ure to impress his audience there. !»
.Mr. O'Connor gave a reception to his ](neighbors and some of his friends yes- "

terday afternoon. His house was crowd-
ed. lie gave a Shakespearian exhibition
before the conclusion of the reception. o

tl
A GREEN CUKX DANCK »

tl
Which I>iil Not Mud lMeiuuuitly for All [,

I'nrtimi Concerned.
Muhkborb, I. T., July 2..A desperate e

fight between United States officers and P
two notorious desperadoes took place at jj
a green corn dance near Kufalia Satur- j\
day night. United States Marshals Phil- si

lips and McGloughlin attended the 0

dance with the expectation of arresting jj
some escaped outlaws. Secreting thorn- 0
selves near the dancing grounds, they li
awaited their opportunity. About 11 f<
.o'clock two of the men whom they were h
alter, Wesley and Wattle Harnett, ap- ri

peared. The officers commanded them ti
to surrender, when the two brothers
drew their pistols and commenced fir- d
ing. Phillips was killed almost instantly li
and McGloughlin continued tiring ut the e

desperadoes until he was riddled with I
bullets. Before ho died he fatally in- a

jured Wattle. Wealoy Barnett went to q
the husk grounds, whero several young p
men were standing, pointed his pistol ut p
Bunnio Mcintosh and accused him of directingthe officers to the ground. Mcintoshgrabbed the pistol, which was
discharged, the ball going through Mc- w

Intosh's arm. Bennett then went to a
house near by, secured a Winchester
rifle, returned and made the crowd go atothe spring and remove his brother to tt,
a house and dress him, and at daylight .'
this morning he started towards home
-with the corpse in a wagon. v

UUUil fllitianir ftml

Cincinnati, 0., July 2..Early Sunday t;
morning Mrs. Ed Cousins, living in
Lockland, in this county, was awakened 1

by a blow on the head and found her F
husband, who was partially paralyzed, L

attempting to kill her. Their two-year- 0

old child was in the bed, but she was v

unable to rescue it. She sought help 8

and when the room was entered, both J
Cousins and the child were found with *"

their throats rut and with other hideous u

wounds. Neither one can live. Cousins
was infuriated because his wife was
compelled to send him to the infirmary. '

Michigan Forent Flrr*. (
Ciiarlkvot, Micii., July 2..Forest 1

fires are raging in this vicinity. Smith- j
son's Camp, six miles south, is in great t
danger. Two lire engines from this 1

place nave wen wonting niiiL-uymeraay 1

afternoon to save the lumber yards and
mills.

,

Ladies' light hand sewed Shoes, for
summer wear, at

J. W. Amick & Co.'s,
1143 Main street.

Don't forget the Grand Concert tonightat .Mason's Summer Garden by the
fUU Operu llousc brass band, 2207 Main
street.

ffILL NOT LAST LOHG.
Five More Firms Sign the
Amalgamated Wage Scale

AND THE LOCKOUT WILL END

Soon in All Probability.'Thirteen
Have Alreudy Signed, Includingthe Carnegie "Work*.A

More Hopeful Outlook.

Pittsburgh, Pa., July 2..Two more

iignaturea to the Amalgamated scale
were reported this morning. They
were the Laughlin Iron Company, of
Leechburg, Pa., and tbe Findlay Iron
Company, of Findlay, 0. This news j
iva« the occasion of considerable re- j
oicing about tlie workmen headquart- t
srs, but according tfetke manufacturers, 1
lie action of these firms M as discounted 1

jefore the lockout begun. (
A tour of the milla to-day shows the

ockout hereabouts to be more complete 6
.. ... . (i

nun was expected. Ail ino mine, uui
^

lie few non-union concerns, and the i
nffeliine shops of Jones A Laughlin's, i

ire closed down. The works of Oliver d
iros. <Sc Phillips, who signed the scale, J1
ire also shut down, but operations will f
>e resumed within a few davs. The r
ran workers explain the general stupen- g
ion by saying that many of the mills 8
lave closed for repairs, and and point to 0
irms signing the scale as an evidence .
hat it is only a question of a compare- g
ively short time until others follow &
heir example. There is intense inter- n
«t as to wnat Carnegie, Phippa & Co. i
kill do. All of their works are shut c
lown to-day and no scale has been j;
igneu uy iuu uriu.

TIIKEB MORE SlOS.
This evening Superintendent Walker,
epresenting Carnegie, Phipps & Comauy,signed the scale for all their mills,
xcept the Homestead Steel works. The
itter was not signed because Mr.
talker desired to consult with other 11

lembers of the firm on some slight
hanges proposed by the workmen. It
ill be signed, however, before the end d
f the week. The Carnegie mills are p
ow dosed, but operations will be renmedon Thursday. The Republic Iron a'

jinpiiuy of this city also placed their
gnature to the scalo to-night and will g,art their plunt the latter part of the
eek. "!
Thirteen signatures are now attached ,

) the scale. They are as follows:
Apollo Iron and Steel Company, P. .

I. i,«ufinan & Co., Aurora Iron and .

teel Compauy, of Aurora, Indiana; £laumee Company, of Toledo, Ohio;
lingo Junction Iron and Steel Com-
any, of Mingo Junction, Ohio; Howard
lardware Company, of Cleveland; .

,kron Iron Company; Lookout Mills, '

f Chnttanooga, Tennessee; two Arms at J*Jindlav, Ohio; Oliver Bros. & Phillips;
epiiblic Iron Company, and Carnegie,
hipps & Co.

The Lockout at Clnclunntl. tl
Cincinnati, July 2..The furnace fires u

\ the Cincinnati, Newport anil Coving- j,<
m rolling mills, were permitted to die |(
lit .Saturday night, and started this A
lorning. Twenty-five hundred men i
re thrown out of work, and the lockout ir
romises to be protracted. si

TUE BISHOI^MAMKESTO. tl
ull T«*t of Tlielr Suiiimimt uu tl. ^

Lund UunstloQ. y\
Dunlin, July 2..The statement on 8t
ie Irish land question, drawn up and G
nanimously adopted by the archbishops Jund bishops of Ireland, at the meeting aj
i Maynooth College, has caused a sensa- tl
on here.
The bishops say there are pressing TJ
rievances, calling for immediate legal
jdress. They charge that tlio fundalentaldemand of the agriculture ten- in

nts of Ireland in the matter of rent is, "J
i it has always in substance been, for 81

ie establishment of an impartial public
ibuual to adjudicate between the landedand tenants. They do not claim o
mt the amount of rent to be paid should
e fixed by themselves: what they ob»ctto is that they should be determined
y the arbitrary will of a landlord. 01

"It is unnecessary here," they con- ie
nned, "to enumerate the circumstances Ci
f the Irish land question, which put j.(
:io justice of the tenants' elaim in the
latter beyond question. The principle J*
lint Irish agricultural tenants should i(i
e protected by law against the imposi- hi
on of exorbitant rente, and against
victions in consequence of the nou- §.
aymentof such rents, 1ms long since ,(j
een recognized by Parliament. It is t

lie fundamental principle of the Land
,ct of 1811 and of several subsequent ,1
tatutes. In regard to the present claim *j
f the tenants for the lull und effective
pplication of the principle, oven as re- u:

urds these classes of agricultural tenants ^
n whom the right of having their rents
xed by a public tribunal has been con- t

jrred by acts of Parliament, obstacles
ave been allowed by the legislature to
main, which, in very many cases, prac-
cally render those acts inoperative." L
The bishops say in conclusion: "We
eem it our duty to add that unless Paranientshall at once apply some really u:

irective measure for the protection of
risli tenants from oppressive exactions 1

ntl from arbitrary evictions, consetienecsthe most disastrous, not less to
ublic order than to the safety of the
eople, will almost inevitably ensue. *

a cei,kbk'atki)~cask. a
pened In Ljndon.How It Kffect«d Lord

Colerld(e.
London, July 2..The trial of the 0j

L-tion of Mr. Frank Hugh O'Donnell p,
gainst the London Times, for libel in u
s articles on "Parnellistn and Crime" ol
ills Ul'gUU IVUtt/. ^
The court room was packed with wit- ^
esses and spectators. Lord Chief JosiceColeridge presided.
Mr. O'Donnell was represented by Mr. 11

tueiru* a junior counsel, who is a lean, ®[
lervous, bilious looking man. Mr. Her- "

ert Gladstone, Mr. Arthur O'Connor 11

nd many other persons of prominence
irere present Mr. Herbert Gladstone n

at by Mr. O'Donnoll's side. The Timet J1
Fas represented bv Attorney General A
!ir Henry James, Mr. Lumbley Smith °

nd Mr. William Graham Gwinn, b
Mr. Ruegg, in presenting the case for

he plaintiff, declared that Mr. O'Don- ai
lell was not in sympathy with the Irish Jxtreiniats, but held their methods at b
letestation. The Timet had no ground u

or coupling his name with that party,
md the plaintiff therefore claimed a
'OA <Vin .Ismamii Mr Rnomr olin ooiil P

"hat Mr. O'Donnell had not been con- v

lectcd with the Parnellite party since c

884.
Mr. Ruegg's voice M as not strong, and

lis manneipf speaking was monotonous, (i
rtie impression created npon the audi- 1
:ore was not altogether favorable, and r
the court did not appear particularly in- 8

terested. Lord Coleridge slumbered i

gently throughout tlie opening, occasion- c

nlly waking and smiling, then nodding (
off to sleep oifain until the court ad- i

journed from lunch. The crowd thinned i
out gradually, and at the recess few i

weroleft. i

EMINENT PKEB TIIADEK8
Who Differ froiu I ho ItccUtcrSinly tu liel

Frank mid lIoneM.
To the Editor of the Intelligencer.
Sik:-."There is not ft manufacturer

the Wheeling district, who id not bias
by politics, who will not declaro th
the passage of the Mills bill, even in
present.unfinished mate, would not«
good to the industries of this section
The above is an extract from tl

Wheeling Regutcr of this date. In tl
same paper you will find extracts fro
Henry George, Seth Lowe, of Brookly
New York, and from own I). 11. Lucii
of the county of Jefferson, all publisht
appprovingly by Mr. Manager Tone;
Henry George declaresforGroverClev
land, free trade and no custom house
Seth Lowe, of Brooklyn, declares tin
liis interests as an importer are wit
3rover Cleveland, free trade trade an

Denjoeraey; and the Hon. D. B. Lucj
s now, as he ever has been, for frt
,rade, and lie is for Grover Clevclant
(especially is he for Mr. Cleveland sini
he message of December last, when til
atter attacked the manufacturers as

:lass in the interest of the whisky rin
md the retention of the internal svstei
if taxation.
Anyone familiar with the course pui

;ued by Mr. Lucas and his fellow kicl
rs in their opposition to .Mr. Can
len at Chnrleston a year ago, we
mow that their opposition was in th
uain becauHe they regarded Mr. Cau
len as in favor of "the American syatei
if protection, and of course unfriend!
o the Democratic English system c

ree trade and no Custom Houses. Tu
ley has the unblushing impudence t
ay that the Mills bill in its presen
b*aj>e (including the discriminatioi
gainst soft steel) will do the Wheelioj
nanutacturers- good. Henry George
!eth Lowe, and the Hon. D. B. Luca
ify the Mills bill and the President'
nessage mean free trade. Who is right
Irothcr Taney, throw oil'the mask aui
oino out squarely "for Grover Cleve
. .1 4-.. .*1'

Respectfully yours,
A DKM(WHAT WHO NKVHU VOTED

FOB A KBI'UJIUCAX PRESIDENT.
Wheeling, July 'J.

THE C03I1XG STATE FA IK.
utert'ctlnc Mnutitig «f Ilio Iiirnntor* » cuter

tiny.The Good l'rojjremi Mario
A meeting of the Board of Directors o

le West Virginia Exposition anil Stat
air Association was held yesterda;
fternoon at their otlice.
The Secretary, George Hook, made i

jneral rejKjrt of the progress made ir
rrangements for the coming fair, ii:
hich he showed the great interest Uikei
y the prospective exhibitors. Fromul
idicu^ons there will he the largest exibitionever made by the association
great amount of space has been taker
the main exposition building and

lachinery hall. Nearly all the space as

gned for the exhibition of the resource!
ithe State by counties has been taken

large number of stalls have beet
rected for horses and cattle, sheep anc
vine. Pens have been assigned to ex
ibitors. A great many privileges foi
ifreshment stands, etc., have been sold
Messrs. Exley and Mendel were uu
lorized to erect a cloak room, to be rut
nder their supervision.
Messrs. A. Kolf, L. P. Sisson and G

Id Mendel were appointed as a commit
e to confer with the General Passengci
gents of the Pittsburgh, Cincinnat
St. Louis and the Pittsburgh, Wheel
jg & Baltimore railrouds, in regard ti
curing special excursion trains fron
ittsburgh to Wheeling on Thursday o
io Fair.
On motion of Mr. M. Heillv. the 13oar<

[rs. Cleveland, Hon. Benjamin Harri
>ti, ivepuDiican nominco ior rresident
en. C. 15. Fi.sk, Prohibition nouiinei
ir President, and to the Independen
ubor party's eandidate for President
so to Mrs. Belva Lockwood, to attenc
le Kighth Annual Fair.
The Committee on Grounds was di
feted to remodel and put the ground!
good order.
The Secretary was ordered to giv<
>ecial attention to advertising, am
take all necessary arrangements look
ig to the success of the Fair and Kxpo
Hon.

A -FLIM RAM" MAX IN HOC
fflctr \Yc»t Arreat* n Man on n Charge o:

Swindling.
Oflicer Jack West made an iuiportan
'rest last night, that of a dudish younj
How named Clem llillard, who is ac

ised of swindling Mrs. MeCann, who
seps a grocery on tlie east end of Four
entli street, out of $5. Mrs. McCanr
[entitled him as the right man. It li
jlieved that he has been working hii
imo in several parts of the city. $untynight West warned liim to leavi
iwn, and meeting hiiu again last night,
b locked him up.
The way llillard works is known a*
ie "Mini Hum" game. He bought o;
[re. McCanu two boxes of berries for ii

uarier, anu gave iiur in puviuent u$.i

ill, which she changed. lie looked ul
10 chauge and remarked:
"Why, what was I thinking of? ]
ave a quarter. I don't want to breaft
twenty for a quarter."
Ami no threw over a quarter and
ashed bucked the change, took his $2(
ill aud went.
Mrs. McCann looked at her changi
id found the man had kept out a
ill. She called after him, but he onl]
uickened his pace.
The penalty under the city ordinance
ir swindling is a Hue from $10 to $100
r imprisonment for not more than out
oar.

THE BlUVOLK PAIUDE.
Good Tnrnout of WlicHmnu Lnat Kven

lug.Accident*.
There was not quite no large a turnou
bicycles last night as at the forme:

nrode, but nevertheless the wheeli
lade a long line, aud when they movet
(T from the City Building and over tlx
mte printed in the morning papers yes
trdny, they were greeted by interests
rowds of spectators all along the lines
adeed, at. some points the spectator!
aeroached on the roadway, and iuad<
a little uncomfortable for the wheel
ken.
At a point on North Main street an ill
mnneredand reckless boy thrust hi
rm In E. W. Punaway's wheel. Ofcoursi
Ir. Duuawuy whs unseated, but he wa
ot hurt, while the boy's arm was prett1
adly hurt.
Another boy on the .South side rai
gainHt a wheel, and in the fall th<
rheel was wrenched and a piece of i
roken. The boy was pretty well bruise*
P»
Mr. Dunaway later In attempting t

:.i .... i..v ....... .i:
VUII1 U>I linnnuiii limit niiu n net m

cctly in front of his wheel, collide*
nth a lamp post, but fortunately ei

aped injury.
1dum' i'ciouuduiiii tiiunv n uu igui i

lerange their stomachs .Simmons Live
tegulator presents itself as a most u<
nimble remedy. Owing to its mil
iction it can be taken by the weak un
lebilitated at all times and under an
:ircumstances with perfect safety. Or
)f the most venerable of the U. S. Sci
ite, the late A. H. Stephens, of Georgi
laid "Simmons Liver Regulator is mil
ind suits mo better than more acti\
remedies." mwfaw

.. TOMBIr'S «J1.
in Second Day of the Great Reunionof Blue and Gray.
at 1

jo GOV. BEflVEfl WELCOMES

:ie Tlie Veterans.Brigade* Dedicate
>ti MoiiumentMnnd Hold Reunions.
in
n| The Confederate Soldier*

Warmly Welcomed.

c- Gettysburg, Pa., July 2..The second
a. day of the reunion opened clear and

bountiful. No cloud menaced the enjoy,jinent of the visitors and the terrible batis
tie of twenty-live yearn was on the lips

o of everyone. Trains with thousands of
passengers rolled into the town and the
trrrait «>rnu'<l hna wrnu-n lnrtM»r until the

|L. . O.

a pluco is fuller than at any time since
g the memorable days of '(W. At 10 o'clock
11 the five regiment* of Green's brigade of
r. 7th, 102d, 00th, 137th and 149th New
t- York dedicated their monuments on
i- Gulp's Ilill and immediately afterward a
11 reunion of the brigade was lield. Major

General Henry J. Sloeum, who comnmanded the right of the federal line dur)'ing the bnttle, and Brigadier General
George S. Green, the brigade com0mander, made addresses.

t At the same hour
II 8ICKLE8* KXCBLKIOH MUGA I)K

made up of the 70th, 71st, 72nd, 73rd
and 74th New York regiinentH, met at

h the site of the brigade monument and
? held the dedicatory exercises. Owing to
1 Home unexplainable trouble, the rnonu-ment, the position of which is near the
" peach orchard, is not finished and the

foundation is the only thing in place.
General Sickles was to have unveiled

with. Dr. Buckley, former Chaplain of
the First regiment, made the prayer.
Dr. TwitcheTl delivered the oration and
Dr. Buckley read an original poem entitled,"Excelsior." Musical selections
interspersed the exercises. At half past
9 o'clock the members of the Irish brigade,composed of the C3rd, 09th and 8Stn
New York Infantry, marched to the
Catholic church, where requiem mass
for those who fell in the battle was celebratedby Fathers Suilette and Corby.
It was the latter who just before the
brigade

WENT INTO BATTLE

on the afternoon of the second, and
blessed aud absolved tbem. The party
then proceeded to the monument near

the "Lood," back of the "Devil's Den,"
where the exercises of dedication were
held. Gen. Robert Nugent and Dennis
F. Burke made addresses and Mrs. Rice
Knox and other ladies led the singing.This afternoon the business meeting
of the Society of the Army of the Potomacwas held.
At 4 o'clock the regimental reunion

exercises took place at the rostrum of
the National Cemetery. Gen. Sickles
called the assemblage to order and presentedGovernor and Lieutenant-Gener.1.B. Gordon, of Georgia, who in turn
introduced to the Southern veterans
governor weaver, 01 rcnnHyivama, oy
whom the hospitalities of the Kevstone
.State were extended. Chaplain McOahethen responded to the address of welcome.
At three o'clock the Society of the

Army of 1'atomac elected Central Joshmi
£h«mberlaia President
ensuing year. A telegram was
sent to General Sheridan, congratulating

\ him on his convalescence. At half past
: four the grand procession moved from
Centre square to the rostrum in the

j National Cemetery, whore the exercises
of reunion between the

IJLl'K AND TIIE OKAY

i took place.
At 5 o'clock Gen. Robinson, in a few

5 brief words, introduced Gen. bickles as
the presiding officer. The old com~niander of the Left Corps made an ad"dress.
When Governor Gordon appeared beforethe great crowd that tilled the lawn

before the rostrum the cheers and hurrraha were deafening, and throughout his
speech ho was interrupted by cries of
"Good," "Ilurrah," and other expressionsof pleasure and approval, such as

3 must have been flattering in the extreme
to Georgia's chief magistrate.
Governor Gordon innde a lengthy adddrcssinwhich he said:
"With singleness of heart and of pur1pose, in the name of a common country

4 and of universal human liberty, and by
u the blood oi our fallen brothers, we

unite in tho solemn consecration of
[ these

BATTLE HALLOWKl) HILLS
ns a holy, eternal pledge of fidelity to
the life, freedom and unity of this cherishedRepublic. I am honored to-night

» in being selected to introduce one
of the distinguished representatives
of that spirit of magnanimity of which 1
have spoken. I present to you a soldier
without fear, reproach or malice, a sol'dier whoso blood wan spilt and whose
body was maimed, though then

j but a boy, while he bravely and gladlyobeyed his country's demand. I intro,duce to you a statesman whose services
are distinguished and whose record is

, stainless.
1 introduce to you a patriot whoso extendedhand and generous heart are

ever open to all his countrymen.soldier.
J statesman, patriot. I present them all

in the person of Gen. James A. Beaver,
of Pennsylvania."
Governor Beaver was received not less

enthusiastically than his predecessor,
* and he also was broken in upon by the

hearty crics of the spectators.
r The Onljr Perfect Itemed?

for linliituul constipation, dyspepsia, and
kindred ills is the famous C'eliforaia

1 liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. It
3 strengthens a* well as cleanscs the sys.torn, it is easily taken, and perfectly
, harmless. Sold by Logan A Co., Anton

P. Hess, K. II. Hurt, and 0. Menkcmcller.
At liellaire hy M. N. Mercer.

H * *

l'ervonal.
Mr. N. II. Frohlichstein, of Mobile,

Ala., writes: I take great measure in
. recommending Dr. King's New Discovsorv for Consumption. having used it for
a u severe attack of bronchitis and carttarrh. It gave me instant relief and en-

y tirely cured me and I have not been
afflicted Mince. I aim lx»g to state that I

i had tried other remedies with no good
o result. Have also used Electric Bittres
t and Dr. King's New Life Pills, both of
J which I can recommend. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,

o coughs and colds, is sold on a positive
guarantee. Trial bottles free at Logan

j Co.'s drugstore. 1

llei.owa hor Youth.
Mrs. Phoebe Chesley. Peterson, Clay

county, Iowa, tells the followingremarkoable story, the truth of which is vouched
ir for by the residents of the town: "I am
1- 73 years old. have been troubled with
d kidney comnlaintand lamdfeess for many
(1 years; could not dress myself without
y help. Now I am free from all pain and
ic soreness and am able to do all my own
i- housework. I owe my thanks to Elec*
ii, trie Bitters for having renewed my
1(1 youth, and removed completely all disrecase and pain." Try a bottle, 60c. and $1,

at Logan & Go's drug store. 4

II IS. Ill KT DISCHARGED.

The Chargo or Ar»ou Agaltmt Him had a

Farcical Kittling.
Robert H. Burt, the popular Island

druggist charged by Frank Kallourewith having attempted to burn,
on January 8 last, the building on the
Island occupied by Mr. Burt as a drug
store and dwelling, appeared at
Justice Davis' office Yesterday nfternoonfor a preliminary hearing,
but the prosecution failed to introduce
any evidence whatever, and Mr. Burt
was honorably discharged. It was a
foregone conclusion that he would
sooner or later be so discharged, but it
was not supposed tluit the prosecutor,after charging a man with
so heineous a crime us arson,

wouldutterly fail to bring forwarda word of evidence to substantiate
it, or that he would himself refuse to be
sworn. There was a general expression
of surprise about the city yesterday
over the result.
Mr. Burt and his friends are not, however,through with this matter. It is

understood they now propose to push
.1 ..ft...

tuv iincDu^juiiuii null iuio Dim ivu 11111 i

tho attempted burning to a bitter end
and learn ju«t who it was that set tire to
the house. They claim to have new evidencewhich will show conclusively
who is guilty.

Yesterday's hearing was set for 2
o'clock. There was some delay in l>efinning,as Capt 1$. B. Doyener. one of
Ir. Burt's counsel, was detained at his

office. Messrs. Suminervillo and Howard
also appeared for Mr. Burt. Prosecuting
Attorney Jordan was present to representthe State and John 0. Pendleton
appeared for Falloure. The prosecutionhad nine or ten witnesses and the defenseabout eighteen. These were nearly
all present, also a number of Mr. Burt's
friends.

Mr. Pendleton opened proceedings by
asking for a continuance. lie haul onlybeen called into the case at 11 o'clock
a. m., and wanted a continuance in
order to enable Col. Arnett, who had
worked up the case for Falloure.
to return from the East and
take charge of the prosecution. Captain
Dovener vigorously protested against a

.....i i.:,.
uullll uuuui:i| uull iiitij i'ajiitoolu ill»

opinion of a prosecution that partook
ho largely, in his opinion, of the nature
of a persecution. 31r. Jordan explainedhie position in the case,
which was merely that of a public oflicer.Mr. Summervillo advanced rea
sons why a continuance should not bo
granted. Mr. Pendleton refused to hear
what witnesses were present and then
take a continuance.

Justice Davis ordered the hearing to
proceed. Mr. Pendleton refused to take
any hand. Mr. Jordan said he would assumethe prosecution. Two or three witnessess for the prosecution were called,
butdid not answer. Falloure was called,
but instead of answering, left by the
back door. The Justice at one© dischargedMr. Burt, who was overwhelmed
with congratulations.

Falloure intimates that he will bring
another charge of a like nature against
Burt.

^

THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
Itoutlne limine** V«*t«r<lfiy.The Aiiuiial

I.flvj'l'oBtponml.
The regular meeting of the Board of

County Commissioners yesterday was

attended by all ten of the members.
The report of the Court House and

Jail Committee for June, recommending
the payment of $115 to B. F. Freds for
whitewashing the jail, and tin* payment
of several miscellaneous bills, was

adopted.The Committee on Roads and Bridges
recommended bills to the amount of

Itt,'wTiich were ordered paid.
The sum of $500 was appropriated to

erect a bridge over Castlemon's run.
J. W. Gray was awarded the contract

for macadamizing the Upper Wheeling
creek road at liisuid of Si centsper yard.
On recommendation of the Finance

Committee bills aggregating $303 83 wero
ordered paid.Sheriff Handlan was ordered to be
credited with $4,437 27. the amount of
county orders paid to hun.

Bills from the Poor House and Farm
Committee were ordered paid an follows:
Out of the ]»oor house and farm fund,
$24090; and out of the contingent poor
fund $1,105 75.
Superintendent Creigliton's report

showed fifty-three inmates in the Infirmary.Of these, thirty-three wero
white males, seventeen white females
and three colored females. The property
and inmates wero reported in good condition.
The reports of the Commissioners as

Overseers of the Poor were on motion
received and filed.
A bill from Col. Curtis for $11 for car- ,

ing for the body of an unknown man
found dead in Liberty district was orderedpaid after some discussion.
The appointments by the .State Hoard

of Health of a local Board were deferred
until the Prosecuting Attorney can reporton the power of the State Board in
this county.
The report of Commissioner Speidel,

of Ohio county, showing that the county
resources are $80,550 38 in excess of her
liabilities, was filed.
Mr. Nieholl ottered a resolution that

$100 be appropriated to defray the countyexpenses at the next Suite Fair meeting.Adopted.
County Assessor Zane stated that he

had almost completed his work and
iuked for) an advance on his salary of
$250. This was granted.
The Sheriff returned his annual do-

liuqucni lism, wiiu:n wciu riicmu iu

the Finance Committee.
The laying of the unium! tax levy was,

on motion, deferred till a special meetingto he held on July 11, to which time
the Board adjourned.

Lnnt Night ut WlieoUag Club.
The attendance at last night's "club

night" assembly of the Wheeling Club
was quite large and the occasion wasone

of the most pleasant known iu the short
but very useful career of the organization.Killmyer was engaged to furnish
dunce music and as the night was cool,
nnnrlv nil uvailt*d themselves of the o|>-
portunity to keep atep to his splendid
music. Others passed the time enjoyablv in the parlors playing cards. Severalstrangers were among those present,
as guests of the members. The number
of ladies present was unusually large.

Boys' and Girls' high button shoes
$1 'Jo, worth $1 75, at

Stone's Cash Siiok Stoke.

Parties desirous of obtaining tiekets
m aavancc lor m« i/uiuiumi kai uibiuu

to Cresap's New Grove can procure them
from W. F. Weir, hatter, under McLure
House.

aniB'I Concert

at Mason's Summer Garden, 2207 Main
street, by the full Opera ilou.se brass
baud to-nignt.

Wonderful Cure*.

W. D Hoyt A Co., wholesale and retaildruggista of llome. (in., nay: Wo
have been Belling Dr. King's New Discovery,Electric Bittern ami Bucklen's
Arnica Salvo for four years. Have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or give such universal satisfaction.
There have been sonic wonderful cures
effected by these medicines in this city.
Several cases of pronounced consumptionhave been entirely cured b^r u*e of
a few bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery,taken in connection with ElectricBitters. We guarantee them always.
Sold by l/>gan Co. X


